COCKTAILS
Jonkanoo’s Pina Colada

16

El Presidente

16

The Puerto Rican classic with our own twist of Caribbean rums, fresh
pineapple, fresh lime, milk, cream and other secret ingredients.

Cuban cocktail from 1919, made in honour of Mario Garcia Moneca,
president of the country from 1913 to 1921.
Havana club 3yo, dry French vermouth, housemade grenadine and dry
Curacao.

The Daiquiri

Mai Tai

16

Named after a small town that lies on near the Sierra Maestra
Mountains in Cuba;
This perfectly balanced cocktail delivers a refreshing fix of
barcardi superior rum, fresh lime and caster sugar.

Hari rasai Sour

16

16

One of the most famous tiki drinks to this date. Paying homage to
Trader Vic. A Tiki legend that took the world by storm in the 1930’s.
Our own blend of barrel aged rums, orange curacao, lime, rock candy
and housemade orgeat.

The Zombie

17

Made in honour of all the fair trade workers in Ceylon.
Longleaf tea vodka, stone ginger wine, lemon, egg white and angostura
bitters

Many have claimed this drink as their own, but Don ‘The Beachomber’
Beach stood by it.
A heavy load of tiki goodness inside one mug. Appleton V.X and white
rum mixed together with, falernum, housemade ting mix, absinth and
cinnamon.

Dark & Stormy

The Grandfather

16

The Bermuda classic, featuring the original Black Seal Rum
gosling’s rum, lime, bitters, bermuda ginger beer.
served Long

17

A Jonkanoo interpretation of an Old Fashioned
Appleton 8yo (Jamaica), demerara sugar, chocolate bitters, orange Twist
served short over ice block

IMPORTED BEER

8.5

Red Stripe
Cristal
Dos Equis Especial
Dos Equis Amber
Heineken
Guinness
Belgian pils

Jamaica
Cuba
Mexico
Mexico
Holland
Ireland
Belgium

Abita restoration pale ale

America

Coldstone Pinot Chard Brute Victorian Alpes

39.90 9

The palate is a fusion of citrus pear drop and ripe melon flavours that
continue to a long finish.

N/V Dominique Portet Brut Rose Yarra Valley

54

Pale, bright pink ; lively and fresh with strawberry fruit to the fore.

N/V Billecart Brut Rose Reims, France

198

Pale salmon, with a nose of red fruits and pear. Elegant and delicate.

proceeds of this beer goes to the continuous rebuilding
of the area affected by hurricane Katrina

Royal Jamaican Alcoholic Ginger Beer

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING

8.5

LOCAL BEER & CIDER
ROSE
Cascade Light
James Squire Nine Tails Amber Ale
Sydney Cider (Apple)
brewed only 2.1km away, a must try

5.5
7.5
8.5

2014 Brockenchack “Tru-Su” Rose Eden Valley

36.5

Shiraz-based, with the characteristics of ripe strawberries & subtle
sweet fruits leading to a lovely dry finish.

White wine

Red wine

2012 Robert Paul Pinot Grigio Adelaide hills

34

9

Grassy nose, light sweetness on the front palate with a dry finish.

2014 Knee Deep Sauvignon Blanc Margaret River

42

9

Bountiful aromas of pear and spring blossoms; palate of nettles and tropical
fruits with a vibrant acid backbone.

2013 Wills Domain Sem. Sauv. Blanc Marg. River

42

9

Aromas of passionfruit and stone-fruit ; pear, lime and subtle herbaceous
notes with a long clean finish.

2012 Freshy Bay Chardonnay Margaret River

42.9 9

Aromas of almond, peach and fresh oak with a little citrus interest.
Beautifully balanced with a lingering finish.

2013 Seachange Vineyards Riesling Clare Valley

34.9

Classic Clare; Talc and lemon bouquet wit mineral accents, and a long
sherbetty back palate.

2012 Altozano Verdejo Sauv. Blanc

Spain

35

Intense and delicate tropical fruit and floral aromas combined with a hint of
anise. Crisp and well balanced.

2012 Vistamar Sauvignon Blanc Santiago, Chile

36

Tropical fruits, apple and pineapple; fresh and fruity with well balanced
acidity.

2012 Jed Wines Pinot Grigio Mendoza, Spain

39.9

Rich peach characters support a silky mouth feel. Crisp mineral acidity
gives a clean refreshing finish.

SQL White Label Chardonnay Yarra Valley

42.90

The palate is a fusion of citrus pear drop & ripe melon flavours that
continue to a long finish

2011 Tatty Bogler Pinot Gris Central Otago, NZ

52.9

Alluring ripe peach and pear with aromatic herbs. The merest touch of fruit
sweetness tempered by a “chalky” mineral finish.

2012 Symphonia Solist Tempranillo King Valley

39.5 9

Bright purple hue, cherry and raspberry nose; fresh berry flavours followed
by a soft mid palate, finishing long and fine with subtle tannins.

2011 Wills Domain Shiraz Viogner Margaret River

42.5 9

Aromas of red berry, white pepper and vanilla. Long fine finish with silky
tannins.

2012 Chalice Bridge The Estate Cab. Sauv. Marg River 42.5

9

Rich inky sassis, red currant and cherry with subtle mocha complementing
the fruit aromas.
Full bodied with a dense palate of blueberry and blackberry

Ghost Hill Pinot Noir Martinborough, NZ

42

9

A bouquet of cherries and dark fruit, rich and well structured palate with
subtle fruit notes.

Dorrien Vale Merlot King Valley

35.9

Ripe plum & blackberry aromatics, rich and soft palate displaying an
excellent core of chocolate

2012 Vistamar Cabernet Sauvignon Santiago, Chile

36

Cherry red with red fruit, vanilla and wood on the nose. Palate of red and
black fruits.

2012 Trapiche Oak Cask Syrah Argentina

39.5

Fleshy wine with aromas of ripe berries, liquoriceß and blackberry with a
smoky character. Good acidity with a long finish

2011 Knee Deep Cabernet Merlot Margaret River

39.5

Beautiful blend with aromas of ripe berries, plums and blackberries with a
hint of cinnamon. Full fruit palate with soft tannins.

2012 Chateau Maris Syrah Grenache Languedoc

45.5

Excellent Syrah character with spicy dark fruit, meaty qualities with pepper
and herbs. Underlying acidity with quality tannin finish.

2012 Broquel Malbec Argentina

53

Intense purple colour, with aromas of black fruit, smoke, vanilla and
chocolate. Full bodied tannins with a long finish.

2011 Jed Wines Malbec Lim. Release Mendoza Argentina 54.5
A full-bodied Malbec; sweet cherry flavours and underlying spice with well
integrated French oak.

Massoni Pinot noir Mornington Peninsular

58

Morello cherry and fruit pastille aromas with some spicy oak on the nose.
Palate is lively & spicy with a long complete finish

SOFT DRINKS
Sorrel
homemade spiced hibiscus drink

6

Inca Kola
golden champagne soda

4.5

The Juice Guys

4.5

Blueberry lemonade
Raspberry lemonade
Apple juice
Orange juice

Peru

28 Black Guarana
Acai energy drink

6

Bundaberg carbonated soft drinks
Passionfruit
Pineapple & coconut
Guava
Apple cider
Ginger beer

4.5

Coke
Diet Coke
Coke Zero
Ginger Ale
Lemonade

3.5

Sparkling mineral water (large)

8

